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WHAT PEOPLE SAY

la Sot TVItat Makes a nemcdjr Valu-

able.
Testimonials are rood things and ue nra

always clad to set them, but tier don t
c our remedy any butter.
tituurt's Dyspepsia Tablet are pood ro

they rfo cooJ tney euro.
Testimonials prove, thnt the tab-

lets have helped other people, but It s your-
self you are raoU Interested in. and whether
they will cure you Is the qucllon.

It I very eav t timl out try them. A
full p.tckace cots but tUty cents at our
3rucErt's. They nre worth that If thoy
only help jcu r. l'ttlo bit. Tho cnaneo 1

worth taslnsr at the price.
We put It on that bai8 because you don t

know about the tablets. If you fcr.rw a
much about them as we d3 nu would havo
complete contlilenee: this advertMr.p would
bo unnecessary. e bavo cen th. ii cum
th5 v. or.t c.aos of storrarh trouble.
Cases of Ions M.indlr.t; and nbstlnacv. cases
that otl-e- r medicines and even Msh-prlc-

Cocton had failed to subdue.
Here are poire tcat'TnonU'-f- . It 3'ct care

to real them ne hva thousands of them:
Reverend J. Tt. Hor.tr o' Wynnre, XeK.

writes "For sir vears I have been troubltl
with dyfrepsia. Last fall I very
much alarmed at Ecmr of heart
trouble and came to believe there was a.
Byrr.pa.hetic relation between t!-- e two

or rather, that tve stomach trouble
was the cause of th he-ir- t disturbance I
hit upon Stunrt' Dyspepsia Tablets for a
remedj and Invested a dollar nnd n half fir
threo loses, which lislpd m three months,
nnd I can cat nnv kind of food I want, and
have a nood. vigorous nrPtl'e A'thonpa
I nm 77 vears old, I now feel perfectly well,
nnd without betnr bv any one I
make tils statement as a compliment to tho
virtues of Stuart's Dvspeisia Tablets' "

lira. I,vdli Hartr-a- m of Asvrla. Mich..
wrlts: "I have suffered from tom-c- h

trouble for ten years, and five different doc-
tors gave mo only terr.ponry relief. A Mr.
71. It. I'ace fidiltcd me to try Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, and four boxes did roo moro
permanent benefit than all the doctors
medicines that I have ever taken."

We honestly bMlevo that Stuart's Dys-reps- la

TeMets are the he.t medicine ever
mart ftr th( rnr or stomach troubles.

Don't mistake our meaning v'e don t
claim them to cure nnvthlnjr but dyspepsia
nnd stcmachlc disorders. Just the one
thine Is what they are mai"c for, but that
one thlrir Is the caus& the starting ixiint cf
nearly all the sickness In the world.

Use Stuart's Tablets regularly. Kflyour stomach right, and jou can never be
sick.
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HUMORED MUTINY.

British" Ship Lansing Is Long
Overdue.

San Francisco, Cal, Oct 16, The British,
Ship T arising, which left Tort Blakeley on
June I. bound for Port Pierie, Australia,
Is cow out VX days, and 3J per cent re-

insurance has been orfered on her. She. hasa cargo of nearly 2.0JOOOO feet of lumber.
A story l current In shipping circles that
the crew baa mutinied, killed Captain Chap-
man, and located on Bonham Island. In tho
South Sea;i. after wrecking the vessel, but
the report lacks verification.

Children Who Wear Glaancs
Properly adjusted are often raved the wear-le-y

of them later. If there Is any weakness
have tho eyes examined (frco of charge) by
Dr. Bond, expert optician, at Mcnnod &
Jaccard's. Broadway and Locust. Steel
frames, $1 and up; sold. 15 and. up.

Fnsloalsts Are Clavltnlntr Kansas.kepueuc hpeciau
Topeka. Kas.. Oct. 1 The Populist State

Committee to-d- made public the results
of a poll of the State. It shown 13.31 for
Dreldcnthal for Governor, and 12,r0 forBryan. This poll has been taken by pre-
cinct organizers In each of the 2.5X) pre-
cincts In Kansas. Tho committee declares
that the Fusiontsts will elect ConsrerFmea
In the Second. Third. Fourth and Fifth
districts. All of these districts but the
Third are rjpresentcd by ttepublicans. The
committee claims both branches of thoLegislature the Senate by lx, and theHouse by twelve majority.

WOODBURY
SPEEDILY AND
PERMANENTLY

CURES
Plinples, erupUoui, tuatKlieiitls, enlarged
pores, falling hair, dandruff, and all af-
fections of the Bkln, scalp, and com-
plexion, mcles, warts, superfluous hair,
moth, tan, freckles, and all blemishes
completely removed. Imperfect and de-

formed features painlessly corrected.
Full Information and book free.

JOHN H. WOODBURY,
306 HERMQ3-JACCAR- D 5UILD1K6.ST.L0UIS

Pre demoni tratloa all thU we k .1 Celorosls
the wonderful onc-bot- tla preparation that In-
stantly restores gray or faded hslr to natural
Color and readers bleached hair any desired shade.

1 1 RAEIANT HOME
1 1 JS&ffl! MSM1MS

RntcEH Stove Co

INEYtoLOM
Tn. hlshest amount loaned on watch- e- di.monds. Inralry and all ertlclcs of Talus Larrloans a tpetUitr. at low rats of Interest. Uusl-B- a

strlctlr ooofldcntlal. Unredeemed plejros
Tor sals.

S. VAN! RAALTE & CO.,
J sad 1. S. 4th, nlso 213 K. 7tl St.

EJITABUSHUD 1874.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
J. r. TAJOJOL

tUUnjBLXC BUlLDDni.

cmr iTEii.
WHKN you can buy tho best of steelcooklnr ranjjes, the peerless "Majestic," atthe lowest i:ash price of the factory on asmall paymmt down and, say. 10 cents aday until all U paid, and at saoh a reliablestore as Crawford's, we really wonder thereshould t a family In the city of St.Louis without onell There la great comfortand satisfaction In haing In your kitchentne best rare on earth!!

AFTER a trying summer DH. BIEOERTS
AcBOStuxa latter enrich tho blood.

For S2.60-Wo- rth

K20 riJTK

PREDICTS VICTORY

FOR DEMOCRACY,

United States Senator George L".

"Wellington's Forecast of
the Situation,

BRYAN HAS GROWN STRONGER.

Distinjrnipned Maryland Repub-
lican Leader Relieves New

Yorlc. Ohio and Indiana
Will Go Democratic.

BY EEXATOR GEORGE T WEIA.IXO- -
TOK.

REPUBI.TC SPECTAU
Washington, Oct. 1C It is my honeBt

opinion that Mr. Bryan will bo elected
1'rrsldent. Without itoinff deeply Into tho
reasons for this conviction, I shall set down
hero a tv points nr-o- which the conclu-
sion is based.

In tho first place, I bclievo that every
Stato Ff.uth of Maron and Dixon's line will
he for Mr. Bryan. Kentucky, which pavo
Sir. llclllnley It electoral vote last time,
will unquestionably be for the
candidate, and Marylard and Dslawarp will
be carried for hira. West Virsln'a will 1m

thn only Stato south of tho line about
which there will bo any doubt, and, as
matters look now. It will be found In the
Democrat!? column. New York will also be
found on Mr. Bryan's filde. I think Greater
Netv York will give a larger Dcmocratlo
majority than has been known In Its his-

tory and that In the rural districts the Re-

publican majorities are froing to be de-

creased and the Democratic majorities In-

creased.
Tn the West Mr. Bryan will carry

State ho carried before except Washington,
which, I understand, will be acalnrt blra.
There Is a hard ?.&ht !3 South Dakota, tut
I think It will be won to us.

Indiana will. In my Judgment, bo Demo-
cratic tills time. It Is aIwaj-- 3 a close State,
and was unquestionably held In the Repub-
lican line last time by the most strenuous
efforts and by the great exertions of

Han-iro- ajid his friends and
the addition of large sums of money. At
this time Mr. Harrleon Is not In accord
with the Republican principles as an-

nounced In the platform and there Is a
great change of sentiment In tho matter of
Imperialism there. Tho same conditions
exist In Michigan, which, to my mind, will
be Democratic. There the Hollanders aro
flockina- to Bryan's banner on account of
tho administration's Imperialistic policy
and Its evident understanding with Great
Britain to the detriment of the Boer cause.

What I know of Ohk leads me to
believe that Mr. McKinley will loso his own
State. The battle In Illinois will be very
hotly contested, with the chances at this
tltno In favor of Mr. Bran.

Prdlctton3 have been made that the al-
leged a"saults on Governor Roosevelt will
result In harm to tho Dcmocratlo ticket. I
cannot 83e how such prophecies can be
made Ferlsusly. Tho Chicago attacking party
consisted of two newsboys one the age of
10 and the other of 12. I urn not at all
surprised that the Rough Rider was not In
fear and trembling from that onslaught. The
affair at Victor was brought about by the
rough and tough characters of Governor
Roosevelt's own followers. It Is a well-kno-

fact that In tho West they have hired
anybody and everbody that could bo got at
fo much n head to take upon themFelves the
characters of Rough Riders. Nowhere has
the difference between the moJest and
feaceful Roo3evolt and I speak of Governor
Roosevelt as tho representative of the Re-
publican organization and Mr. Bryan been
shown moro strlklnglv than at the disturb-
ance at Ann Arbor. Mich., brought about by
the students of the university there. Mr.
Bryan did not los his temper cor hurl
Insulting epithets, but was mild and con-
ciliatory, and by his policy wen orr tho
crowd: and when he received information
that several cf the young men had be"ii
arrested he telegraphed, making a personal
req-jes- t for their dlreharg".

Governor Roosevelt has ben losing votes
for his party, while Mr. Bryan has been
unquestionably strengthening his Unttt
everywhere.

GOVERNOR SAYERS'S ESTIMATE.

Savs Galveston Hurricane De-

stroyed Twelve Thousand Lives.

New Tork. Oct. IS. Governor Joseph D.
Bayers of Texas, who Is here attending
the bazaar for the benefit of the Galveston
eufferera, says that the horror of Galveston
baa been In no way overestimated. Tho
mort conservative now put the loss of life
at 6.000. and tbe estimates run ell the way
frcm this minimum to a maximum of 12.C03;

In response to an Inquiry as to whether.
In his opinion, tho new Galveston could bo
made safe from the danser of a future
storm. Governor Bayers mid:

"I think that much can bo done looking
to the safety of the new city, but I do not
believe that there will be a repetition of
the frightful hurricane that vllted us. If
a storm of Auch awful proportions should
etrike tills city it would utterly wreck It.
You do not appreciate here the tremendous
ftrergth of the elements ns It was shown
at Galveston. No safeguard of human con-
struction could Lave withstood It. Cut such
a storm Is not likely to come again. We
have little fear of that,"

X Fevr Large Ofllcea for Rent,
Single or en suite, on second and third
floors of the Mcxmod & Jaccard fireproof
bldg., Broadway and Locust. These roon.s
h3ve large swinging plate-gla- ss windows
suitable for wholesale or retail business.

Colored Baptists in ?eslon
EUPUIUJC BPSCIAI

BoonvlUev Mo-- Oct 15. The annual Stat
Convention of the Colored Baptists of Mis-
souri convened hers this morning, with
about 140 ministers present. Fully HX) more
are expected to arrive Tbe Wo-
man's Educational and Auxiliary Society
of the church has been in stesion to-d-

with forty members. Belle F. Wood of Bt.
LouIf. president of the auxlliarv, called the
meeting to order and delivered a long ad-
dress.

A New MrM Train.
Via Cotton Belt Route. Leaves Union Sta-
tion 8.37 p. tn. Sleepers and chair cars to
Dexter, Maiden, Paragould. Jonesboro, line
Bluff and Texas. Ticket Omce, 609 Olive
street.

Two Counterfeiters CaptnreaV
KEPunuc sphciau

Eureka Springs. Ark.. Oct 16. Two coun-
terfeiters raptured by United States Mar-
sha Hamrr.ack, in a hovel. In the center of
this city, were to-d- sent to the Federal
prinon at Fort Smith. The false coin made
and Issued was of lead, molded and glid-
ed In the semblance of j5 gold pieces.

Tiro Trains n Day to Cotton Belt
Points

Leave Union Station 8S a. ra. and S37 p.
m. Through sleeper and chair car to Dex-
ter. Maiden, Campbell, Paragould, Jones-
boro, Pine Bluff and Texas. Ticket OKlce.
SC9 Olive street.

Florida's Estimated Ornnuo Crop.
Jacksonville. Fla-- . Oct. 16. A conservative

estimate of Florida's orange crop this year
places the yield at l.OW.000 boxes. Thegroves arc In healthy condition, and withina fortnight fruit will begin to be marketed.
The average price per box Is 52.

--I Con Eat Anything,"
Bo writes Mr. James B. Taylor, of Roberts,
Ind., alter suffering with catarrh of the
stomach for fifteen years. I'eruna is a
specific for catarrh of the stomach. Itnever falls. Address The Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus. O.. for free catarrh book.

Spiritualists in Session.
Cleveland. O.. Oct IS. The eighth annual

convention of the National Spiritualists'
Association of the United States and Can-
ada began hero Delegates repre-
senting thirty-fiv- e States and the Dominion
of Canada were present

$3.60-T- his Week!
ST.
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Write for
Catalogue.

3000 Engs.j
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ESPECIAL WEEK OF.

NEW
the famous Libby Cut Glass wliish cannot be had elsewhere.

GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER WERE OBTAINED.
CUT FUST OLASS.

TuciUsr. Sfcer.y. Chaianagne. oruiil. Goblet
A WOSDERVUL BARQAIN.

I do'enoaoh of thagii'iio-.llluvlratcd- . 64ft Rfltbe entire idoiououly UtUtUU

MM

iiMi
aHftt?X74r

SALE THIS

AMERICAN CUT GLASS
from

r?"twwi?nl

Genaiae Cut
Glass Tumblers,
tft.11 l.Tirtf cl.

'"oajv

$3.65
Fer dozen.

Lowest
Glass
Ever

QSS&fc&iS 'iZlJZ
The

Grnulno Cut Gists Water Bottles. Priced Cut
S?.e.!?. S2.85 Tumbler

(An ucejualed bargiin.) Offered.
Intendlaz purciatcrs ere cortSlilly Invited to

utair thtmtclra ofOVK LOW PRICES.

STATIONERY has received the latest Paris, London and New York models of
Orders are executed in our own factory by expert engravers, cutters and printers.
ment are manifested in the use of our

MASONS OF MISSOURI

GATHER AT ODEOH.

Children From 3Iasonic Home
Sing lit Opening Session

of Grand Lodge.

Representatives from more thin tOD of the
E0 Mafor.tc lodges In Missouri met yester-
day morning In tho Odcon for tho eightieth
annual communication of the Grand Lodge
of the 8tate.

Two sessions vrere held In the 0-- y and
another at night. Grand Master C. H.
ISngga preldlng. 'Work of the Grand Lodge
win be resumed at 10 o'clock this morning.

Reports of tho grand secretary and the
grand treasurer and tbe annual addresa of
the grand master occupied most of tho
forenoon yesterday. A rrlnted report from
the management of the Masonlo Home was
alo distributed at this session. A chorus
made up of children from tho home sang
In the Odeon before tho buslners of the day
was begun nnd In the afternoon many of
the delegates visited tho institution at Del-m- ar

ard Union boulevard.
An oration on "The Language cf Symbol-

ism," by the grand orator, the Iteverend
Doctor V. F. Packard, of St. Joseph, was
the feature of the afternoon session.

Tho night session was devoted exclusive-
ly to the Illustration cf w.ork In tho various
degrees.

Thursday was fixed ai tho day for elec-
tion of ofncerB for next year. Amonj' thoe
whose selection la regarded as certain are
Campbell Wells of Platte City, for grand
master; J. C Finncsan of St. Louts, for
deputy grand master; and John C. Tokum
of Kansas City, for senior wand warden.

The following funding c.uniuittee.i were
announced yesterday:

JartsjiTuiSfnce JC. M Glv.in. ft. It. KrenrSeymour. Hoyt. A Jlsh'r. r.recory K Miller.CT.artera Lci5ge J. ;j. Urck.-nrMs- . W. PRhoadea, Want CTunntr.eha.-n- . I. Jf. Erard.Oer L. Wall.
LodgM U. IX IIc-.ir- Watfon. Ctiarlas W.

Bridge Superintendents
From All North

America.

TENTH SESSION.

President Aaron S. Markloy called to or-
der the tenth annual session of the Nation-
al Associition or Itallway Superintendents
of Bridges and Buildings in the parlor of
the Southern Hotel yesterday.

Moro than fifty members vicre present,
and the meeting promises to bo the most
largely attended of any since Its organiza-
tion hero ten years ago.

The programme conplsted of papers deal-
ing with technical subjects. Putnam Smith
of the legal department of tho "Wabash, de-
livered the address of weJcomn. and J. 11.
Cummins, chaplain cf the organization.
res;nded. Flvo new members were ad-
mitted on application, and then the associa-
tion took up the topics on the programme.

Walter G. Berg, chief engineer of th9
Lehigh Valley Railroad, read a paper on
The Kducatlon of Railroad Men for Subor-

dinate Positions, More Especially With Ref-
erence to Employes of the Bridge and Build-
ing Departments of Railroads." The sub-
ject was then discussed by various mem-
bers. Reports of committees on "Hand vs.
Air Riveting" and "Are Tie Plates on
Bridge Ties a BeneSt or Detrlmcntr" were
read and discussed.

The officers of the association present
are: Aaron S. Markley ef Danville. 11!..
president; Welter A. Rodgers of Chicago,
first vlco president: Joseph M. Statcn of
Richmond, Va., second vice president;
"William S. Danes of Peru, Ind.. third vice
president; B. F. Picketing, Sanbornville.
N. H., fourth vice president; S. F. Patter-
son of Concord, N. II., secretary; and N.
"W. Thompson of Fort Wayne. Ind., treas-
urer.

The Executive Board Is composed of the

OOODS! NEW

BROADWAY,

Exclusive designs Factory,

k X BP fsi,000,000.0Fsiockod

&90KWIS3s?XlUmSr IrsWu KjliSvi' jSSmESI Cut O18" "elery Trj. on r T.Ib- - ESni.

"Y TmhtirtfrM nHF VtcSrWnnK tortaUMi:rti!uceito...UsUU MKfG&ifOm

VuflWlrMMaf$nh& dtlmi. Bewliful Cut Glasi WW3B&&&Ww BSWft$y vfvSiSImTtFi &T&S& Cosmos or p9lr(aVDUUi' Tr"l

mQSnTMuia 'a cv GIss, reduced to tiyxijW
high- - re- -

MERMOP
DEPARTMENT

die Workmanship

' Cut Olan Nippy. Inches, reduced to

WttJrByrfrtKaCWf
s&MFSsKmSm

call tot MssilsssBsass"""
Cut Olssi Euearasd Cream, reduced to.

lon!la C. TT. Ckastala. I". VT. Fsttth and
tvllltHtn A. Wear.

Appals ar.l T. A. Jamison, Jcn.
It. HarH. II. II. (ltman. E. II. Jan.bs. C. W.
Uol-te- r. r. VV. Krlnntre. Ueorga & llaylall.

CTharlty P. w. TjTiriS. rt. O. Woe.1. Uwrge If.
Daniel. J. W. kuekpr. u. C Lonry.

ltriKirtK en D. V. O. M- - A, if. Hough, B.
Lenlv. II. U. Va Vaull. O. A. Gobeo. Charles
A. Thcirjsrti.

OMtuarfet W. P. Knhn. H F. Ilitrell. John
6. Wood. II T. WrtgM. J. It. I'.wl

Wars n5 Mean J. II. Tt'On-a1.- . J. II. Dm,
A. J. Culemaa. Charles M)re aad IVlirard T.
M!t!T.

Arcountu P. W. Molt. W. L.. P.nnoi.1', Jr.,
C. M. Carter, T. A. buna and Lenta lUch&rd-po- n.

IVmr.l of Itll-- f William A. Hall. Van T.
Boor. W. IL Uti, Arch CMeijI'.! and ttllllaia
M. TaU

Pay Rcll ITrary IJhon. Cvrua IL Janes. Hu-b- n
Haraay, Jr Wen T. rralher and It.

Trnnsj-cnatio- ani Hrtls John It. Parson.
nttual-AII- rti McDowrll. J. C. Plnaein. J, C.

Tecum. A. Fihfr and llnjt.
lllftortral hn D. Vlscll, Alien
ll and W. P. Ktihn.
Unflalrhed naMr.fs-- r. A. Ktgce. A, f. J.

TVery. Ited W. Bill, J. E. Walters and W. II.
M.ncnfo norns Ti. F. Allen. J. A. Goenthr,J r. DaiVFsn. Daa T. VeaMrM H. W.Amellng.

afteTtfie'gaiviblers.
Tudge Dunn Givca Strict Injunc-

tions to Grand Jury.
ItEPTBUC FI'ECIAK

Mattoon, 15!., Oct. 15. Laft evening the
Grand Jury of the October term of Coles
County Circuit Court made a partial report,
returning IK truo MIIi. an unprecedented
number. Judge P. K. Dunn then created a
prrfound Mnsatlon by charging them to
make a full Investigation nf the wholesale
gambling alleged to have been carrd on
In this city during the recent Street Fair.
Tlw court excused tho Jurors two days to
attend the camivn! nnd obtain rvlflcnc.

Two week ago the whole criminal docket
of ihe September torn of Mattoon City
Court. nlr.el"-tw- o !nd!i!tm"nt.. nns quashed
becauo of an Irreralarltv of tho Cr.nntr
Board In selecting tho Grand Juror. It U
belleveil the present Grand Jury haa rein-
dicted those who ecaroj nt that time, and
tho flnal report of tho bodj-"- s findings Is
awaited with lnterert.

Solid Gold n'rth-Mnrt- lh Rings.
For October, the Opal, signifying "nope."

C2 to 13); with diamonds up to r00. Mer-mo- d

ft Tt"vd"-n- v nrd T.oent.

Klncr Alhrrt'a Conditio.
Tlresden. Oct. 1G "Pie tllnsi of Kln Al

bert of Faxony Iin become more ncute re-
cently. lHs Majesty fainted yesterday,
causing eftr.sMcrab!e alarm. It Is said his
condition to-d- has Improved.

--''vvvvvvsrtjvw'rfivr.-rf,jvuv4V

AARON 3. MARKLET,
President of the Association of Rail-

way Superintendents of Bridge,
and Buildings.

following members: T. M. Btraln of Spring-
field. III.; R. L, Hefiln of Grafton. AV. Va.;
A. Zimmerman of Denver, Colo.; IL D.
Clcaveland cf Greenville, Pa.; Arthur
Montzhelmcr of Milwaukee. Wis., and W.
& KUeendalL

In en address to the members the Execu-
tive Committee says: "It Is but right for
cs to claim that we have attained our ma-
jority, and the tight to classify our asso-
ciation among the best. That our growth
has been phenomenal, we have but to
look back to the meeting of a few earnest
men In St. Loui3 In 1ML ar.d to our mem-
bership of Its In 1. This membership
represents nearly every railroad of Import-
ance In North. America."

EXPERTS TALK ABOUT
RAILROAD BUILDING.

$200 bVH

$e.7a ilucel to $2.75

& JACCARD crlry
OAQWAY,

t&Our
stationery.

TOURIST SHOCKED

BY DIRTY STREETS.

Ahrinus Bock Says St. Louis Is
the Worst Ever Seen

New Mayor.

Alwlnus Bock, King William's Town. Cape
Colony. Is the way ho spread It en tho reg-

ister at tho Laclcdo Hotel yesterday.
liven Major Tom Prichard, who had aeon

many others register and go cenco was In-

terested In the gentleman.
Mr. Alwlnus Bock of King William's

Town is a tourist and ho travels under the
management of a firm which makes a spe-

cialty of sightseeing toura of the world at
so much rer tour.

"I tin only hero for the day," said Mr.
Bock yesterday afternoon. "I've done
Washington, New 1'ork, Cincinnati nnd St.
Louis. I go to Chicago. It's
rretty quick, this bunJncss of traveling on
a tourist's ticket, and about all you get Is

a glimpse which may be conjured up In

future rather as a fleeting memory. First
tour? Yes. Been in South Africa since 1E50.

Own a hardware store.
"St. Louis? Tight Gives one a horrible

nightmare. Tour streets aro awful. Never
saw quite so much dirt. Entirely different
from Washington. Yes. It's different from
all other cities. Went down to your Ex-
position this morning. Really crcdlt-nbl- e

but for your very bad streets and
the sidewalks, which nra worse. Don't you
know. I came near falling Into several ex-

cavations along the way. One's eyes must
be In the right rlace, or one's head will go
down. Can't stand It. Expect to leave
town morning." and Mr. Bock,
of Cape Colony settled bick in an easy chair
In the hotel parlor to think.

"What's tho cause of all your dirty
streets?" he asked finally.

"Principally politics and tho Mayor," was
the answer.

"That's It. Is It? WeU. why don't you
get a new Mayor? Elect one to clean up
the rtrt3 nnd brush up your city. It's the
worst I've seen, 'pon my honor It Is. No,
I don't care to go out. 'Frald I'll crack uy
neck In socio hole."

FROM PEK1N HERO.

Private Titus Tolls TIow lie
Climbed Chinese Wall.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Wichita. Kas., Oct. 15. Calvin Pearl Titus,

tbe young man who, as a private In the
regular army, climbed the anils Into Pekla
two months ago, being the fir3t Boldler of
1S.000 to enter the famous Walled City, h.--.s

written a letter to his relatives here, telling
of the feat.

Hesajs:
"Our company had Ihe honor of being the

first to scale the walls surrounding Pekln,
and as fate would have It. I was the first of
them to go up. It was an uwful sight to
look Into that town. The people had been
penned up there for flfty-tw- o days, and I
had to shut my mouth or I would have cried
for pity. How glad those men and women
were to see ra. I had little trouble In
climbing up the wall. The rocks are nearly
rotten. and I think good guns would soon
tear thtm down."

afc
American Mantel Clocks.

Iron, Porcelain, Bronze and Gilt Cases. aU
warranted, SL75 to JltO. Merinod & Jac-card- 's,

Broadway and Locust.

Barn Destroyed by Fire.
REPUBLIC Kl'ECIAL.

Fulton. Mo., Oct. 1C The large tpJc
tarn belonging to Robert Dunlap, two miles
northeast of Fulton, was destroyed by fire
at 4 o'clock this morning. A pair of One
mules, twenty-fiv- e tons of hay. . bushels
of oats, a large crib of corn nnd a bin of
wheat were burned. Lcbs, f.KO; Insurance,
ii.oco.

By Cslnz riatr. Chlorides Freely
much sickness and trouble may be pre-
vented.

A Prominent Cltlsen Dead.
r.ETUHUC SrECLVL

Marshfleld, Mo.. Oct. 15. William McMa
lan, an old and prominent citizen of Web-
ster County, died Sunday. He was 7 years
of age and had lived in this county all of
his life. McMahan was always a strong
Democrat and served lour as Post-
master of Seymour. Mo., under Cleveland s
second administration, and at the time of
his death was president of the Citizen's
Bank of this place.

Through Sleepers to Southeast Mis-- ,

aourl and Arkansas
Via Cotton Belt Route. Leaves Union Sta-
tion 5:57 p. m. dally. Through chair cars
alro. Ticket Office, SOJ Olive street.

Commercial Traveler Drops Dead.
KEPCBLIC SPECIAL.

Hugo Ilerckenratb, a well-know- n com-
mercial traveler of this city, dropped dead
at Cedar City. Monday afternoon. Heart
disease was tbe cause of his death.

k aW

$8.75

11? st.

On cor. locust st.
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Chrysanthe- -

Sug-

gests

LETTER

Cut Glass ringer 1 n Afl
Bowls. on:y....l.UU

mm

Society Stationery, WEDDING, RECEPTION AND CALLING CARDSt
and quality incomparable. The highest social elegance and retto

Glass Boss

!
!

i
i

is

the

the

to....l

GREAT SI5 SALE OF SUITS AND
OVERCOATS IN OUR CLOTH- -

ING DEPARTMENT.

MILLS lb

The Best, Not

That
Overcoats

quality,
cheapest.

WJlk
from

perfection

u

the
our claim for the

we make. But for
they are also the

You will find in them
of tailoring

UPWARDS.

The lower-price-d garments
are the best that can be made

the price; the costlier ones, as good as
can be made for any money.

King & Co.,
Broadway and Pine St, .

LOCUST ST., ST. LOUIS.

Positive Cure for Liquor Driaktef , Mor-
phine other Narcotic Drue Using, Neorutkeata.

Cigarette addictions.
Camsoaadtaca and Caaullitloa CtaffatatM.

E. BLAINE, PMcian and Maaag-- a,

for Tobaceo and K.nraathralawlone illntanco telephone. Mn.lcll

KTHE The
2803

only
and

Tobacco andi ure DR. J.noma TreatmentIeal and

MORPHIN E

i'f liif" Jrso '.' tormd,
MOUTH peimaoMitlr roiroveu.

" ."' "ccsro-Maiis- a. treatment. Ilmples, redness of the note. faJIIns of
Cfcemlcal Eldjr Itcalnr acalp Qulokly cured. St. Loul. Co..

HER A

David to His

SPECIAL.
Mattoon. III.. Oct. 18.--On tho night of

October 6 the valuable trotter ar.d bussy of
Albert Mapes, a trealthj- - Edgar County
farmer, were stolen, and suspicion was

on David Golden, a younfr Indlantan
In ilapes'o employ, who thesamo evening. After an cxcltlnR chas-- t
Goiacn was captured at butno trace of the stolen property could he ob-
tained. The accused was butmaintained his Innocence. He was about tobe when he weakened and prom-
ised to confer If tho oillcert
would drive him to Ind., to bidfarewell to hit

His was accepted. Th
drive was made nnd the ictrlwas found at tho Vlncennes Fair with aparty of She was callrd to thacurb and conversed with Her lover underruard. who pleaded for ntatlnictho rach deed had been done whll" ha wasand ear of pre-

vented him from restoring trm stolon prop-erty. Thero w:is a touching- - farewell Inthe of tho The loverskissed each other jrood-b-

Golden was driven to the CountyJail and reveaUd the of the
,whl.ch recor.rtl mthe wilds of County. Golden willthrow on the ot the court.

Cat Vast. A I WD. reduced O

Cheapest.

AVERILL,

at

$15.00

at

Browning,

138.

rhoneAtX Dennetolo!cal

LOVER THIEF.

Golden Confessed
Sweetheart.

REFUBUC

fas-
tened

disappeared

Lawrcncevillr.

"sweated."
discharged

everything--

vlncennes.
sweetheart.

proposition

companion.
forRlvenei-s- ,

Intoxicated, punishment

presence throng--.

Edprnr
whereabouts

himself clemency

Th. It. use ef aUWHISKEY tents, be tb7 aleoboUe or draa. '
co.itiT.ir curea or a anr r i

The curj ' ctfcited telinoul. rain. ilutltate, bat ava antidote.Lulldj up tha con.tltutloD to a ro&uat and vtfo;
cus condition. For full Information call ef afl-r- et

O.lI.ROOSE. Msnutr. N.rcotlstn HMCtUl.
MS I.ufa Avtnu. Bt. Lcul. Ho- -

corrected; Scan. Tumors. Cyst. 8trpERn.uoca
Wrinkle. Cbbr and discolored complexion cerrasi-o- ut

th.

SHOULD DEMAND REVENQE.

Escaped Slissionary Comments o

America's Dnty.
Repxmic speciau

Medora. 111.. Oct. 11- -A late letter kaa
been received hero from Doctor Eis a
Parks, medical missionary to China, g
trraphlo accounts of thn Boxer vgtwttM
wero published In the Bt. Louis papers seas
time aco. Miss I'arks Is stationed at JS-e- nt

at Chc-Ko- o. She escaped on a steaaaf
rurnished by the Japaneso aovemrat
from Shnn-Tun- p. nnd villi winter there.

How HuKlnnd and America can pass oner
such affairs as occurred nt ani
ihanSl without ilemnn.linir revenge, saa. wo cannot see. .Miss I'arks states thatth. future of China rests with the Oer-tnn- ns

"Hhnm the Chinese most cordUllr
h.itr."

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Hit Kind Yom Have Always BN0i
Boars tho

Signature of IlJUJP7Ss7ZZsc

a.fe& r."- - :-

JW4 mw. .-
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t


